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The details of this case have been omitted in order to 
maintain anonymity.

An elderly male was reported missing from his home 
by his family. Initially, an inquiry and missing person’s  
docket was opened. On investigation, several suspicious 
findings, along with other emerging evidence led to the 
case being changed into one of kidnapping. 

Unbeknown to the investigating officers, around the 
same time a body had been found buried in a shallow 
grave about 200 kilometers from the missing person’s 
home (First burial). The body had been taken to the  
state  mortuary  were  a post-mortem was performed.  
At that stage there was no connection made to the  
missing person’s case and after the body remained  
unclaimed, the corpse was given a pauper’s funeral  
(Second burial). 

Later, during the police investigation, a suspect admit- 
ted to having kidnapped and murdered the victim and  
led the police to the area where he had buried  
the body. They found no body present at the burial site,  
but did discover two chrome cobalt partial dentu- 
res (Figures 1-2) and a single maxillary molar tooth  
(Figure 3). 

Ante-mortem dental records (Figure 4) and radiographs 
of the suspected missing person were obtained from 
his dentist. These documents, along with the chrome 
cobalt dentures and molar tooth, were submitted to the 
 

forensic odontology unit at the University of Pretoria for 
examination and comparative  analysis.
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Figure 1. Maxillary chrome cobalt partial denture.

Figure 2. Mandibular chrome cobalt partial denture.

Figure 3. Single maxillary molar tooth.
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The forensic evaluation revealed the following points of 
dental concordance:

• The 3-toothed maxillary chrome cobalt partial den- 
ture design corresponded to the missing teeth visi- 
ble on the supplied antemortem dental radiographs. 

• The 6-toothed mandibular chrome cobalt partial den- 
ture design corresponded to the missing teeth visi- 
ble on the supplied antemortem dental radiographs. 

• The single maxillary molar tooth had a similar crown 
pattern and endodontic treatment as the left max- 
illary first molar tooth in the supplied antemortem 
radiographs (Figures 5 -6).

• The left clasp and occlusal rest of the maxillary  
chrome cobalt partial denture corresponded to the 
morphology and rest preparation of the left maxil- 
lary first molar  tooth (Figures 7-8).

Figure 4. Reconstructed ante-mortem odontogram.

Figure 5. Post-mortem radiograph  
of the single maxillary molar tooth.

Figure 6. Cropped ante-mortem (A) periapical and (B) bitewing radio- 
graphs of the left first maxillary molar tooth.

Fig. 5

Fig. 6B Fig. 6A
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Based on the presence of multiple concordant iden- 
tifiable dental features and no unexplained discrepancies 
between the antemortem records and the excavated  
dentures and maxillary molar tooth, it was concluded  
with absolute certainty that they all belonged to the mis- 
sing person in  question. 

Finally, the kidnapping case was closed, and the pauper’s 
body was once again exhumed for  a proper burial by 
his family (Third burial ).

The most common role of a forensic odontologist is the 
identification of deceased individuals.1-2 Dental identifi-
cation assumes a primary role when post-mortem chan- 
ges, traumatic tissue injury or a lack of fingerprint re- 
cords nullifies the use of visual or fingerprint methods.1,3  

 

Teeth not only represent a suitable repository for unique 
and identifying features, but they also survive most post- 

mortem events.2 The central principle of dental identifica- 
tion is that post-mortem dental remains can be com- 
pared with ante-mortem dental records to confirm identity.1 

In a dentate victim, a forensic odontologist can make use 
of missing teeth, caries, restorations, partial dentures, 
onlays, crowns, bridgework and implants.4 This method  
relies on dental professionals recording and storing dental 
notes, clinical photographs, radiographs and study mod-
els.1-2 Individuals with numerous complex dental treat- 
ments are often easier to identify than those with little or  
no restorative  work.2

Forensic identification based on the assessment of  
prosthodontic appliances is assuming greater signifi- 
cance, as dental prostheses including crowns, bridge- 
work, partial or complete dentures, and implants are 
often made of resilient materials, and can provide  
additional vital  clues for victim identification.4 

Partial or complete dentures may be discovered in or 
close to the scene where the body of an unknown indi- 
vidual is found, and can be a useful aid in identification.5  
Other dental prostheses such as removable ortho- 
dontic appliances have also been used successfully 
for identification purposes.2 

Denture identification is an important component of for- 
ensic odontology, since it is often more difficult to iden- 
tify an edentulous person.3 In the absence of marked/ 
labelled dentures, dental identification is problematic and 
may only be established by well-trained examiners via  
comparison of bone trabeculation patterns recorded in 
ante-mortem and post-mortem radiographs.3 Unlabelled 
dentures recovered from patients can be fitted to casts 
retained by the treating dentist or laboratory as an iden- 
tification  method.2,4

DNA analysis of material collected from dental prosthe- 
ses is another useful method of identification. A study  
by Inoue et al. found that even previously worn acrylic  
esin dental prostheses that had been left at room tem- 
perature for as long as 200 days could be used for 
DNA extraction and analysis for identification purposes.6 

However, even in the absence of DNA analysis (which  
is costly and time consuming), a marked/labelled den- 
ture can reveal the identity of a decreased person  
when all other methods fail  to do so.2-3 This empha- 
sises the importance of denture marking/labelling for  
both forensics and other purposes such as:

a. To identify unknown denture wearers in cases in- 
volving amnesia or senility, psychiatric cases, homi-
cide, suicide, and victims of natural disasters, air  
disasters or war.

b. In cases of lost and found, the denture can be re-
turned to the owner.

c. To provide a rapid and accurate method of identifi- 
cation where fingerprinting is not possible, or where 
other methods could delay a positive identification.

d. In dental laboratories and clinical practices where 
technicians and dentists can easily identify a marked/
labelled denture, thus ensuring the correct denture  
is delivered to the respective patient.5,7-8

DISCUSSION
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Figure  7.  Occlusal view photograph of  the  left maxillary first molar  
tooth in position with  the  maxillary  chrome cobalt  denture.

Figure  8.  “Buccal” view photograph of the left maxillary first molar  
tooth in position with the maxillary chrome cobalt partial denture. 
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In light of these many uses, marking/labelling should not 
be restricted to acrylic resin dentures, but should also 
be extended to chrome cobalt partial dentures, ortho- 
dontic appliances, maxillo-facial reconstructive prosthe- 
ses and fixed crowns and bridgework.1

Many denture marking/labelling methods exist, inclu- 
ding:
a. Engraving: This involves marking the models so that 

the denture carries the identification spots upon fab-
rication.

b. Scribing: This involves marking the denture after it has 
been fabricated with either a bur or any other sharp 
instrument.

c. Writing: This involves slight disking of the posterior 
flange of the non-tissue-bearing side of the denture  
in order to write  the identification details.

d. Inclusion: This involves replacement of part of the  
denture material with a clear acrylic and a medium  
(metallic, non-metallic labels or micsrochips) from 
which identification  can be obtained.1,4-5,8

More recently, authors have focused their attention on  
more high-tech methods of denture marking/labelling  
achieved via the use of radio frequency identification 
(RFID)-transtponders.9 

Generally, a combination of name and identification 
number is used inside a denture.8 Marking/labelling  
only the initials of an individual into the prosthesis 
may delay or lead to misidentification, partially  if  there  
are  many other  fatalities. Chrome cobalt dentures and  
many fixed restorative prostheses have generally never 
been marked/labelled because of the hardness of the 
materials, which makes it virtually impossible to etch, 
scribe or write on them chairside.5 However, given that 
they resist melting and distortion at far higher tempera- 
tures than acrylic resin, they should also be marked/label- 
led in some durable and inconspicuous manner. 

The American Dental Association (ADA) has described 
guidelines for denture marking/labelling. (These princi- 
ples can be extended to all forms of dental/facial pros- 
theses and restorations):

1. The strength of the prosthesis must not be jeopard-
ised.

2. It must be easy, efficient and inexpressive to achieve.
3. The markings must be visible and durable.
4. The markings must withstand humidity and fire.
5. The markings must not interfere with any of the  

fitting or occlusal surfaces of the prosthesis, and  
not cause any noticeable discomfort to the patient.

6. The identification marks should be cosmetically ac-
ceptable to the wearer.4,7

Unfortunately, despite numerous reports in the literature 
on the benefits of denture marking/labelling, there re- 
mains a general sense of apathy and lack of uptake for  
this in practice. It would appear that this indifference is 
more on the part of dentists and technicians than the  
patients.3 This suspicion was confirmed by studies  
such as that of Borrman and Rene who found that 
it was the dental profession, rather than the patient, 
that was responsible for the non-marking of dentures.10 

Furthermore, Cunningham and Hoad-Reddick reported  
that patients were generally in favour of some form of  
denture marking/labelling,11 while Richmond and Pretty 
found the 99% of individuals said they would accept  
marking/labelling of their dentures.3

Currently, only a few countries in the world adhere to a 
strict denture marking/labelling regimen, with most hav-
ing different rules or requirements regarding this process. 
In Sweden for example, it is mandatory for all dentists  
to offer and motivate their patients to have dentures 
marked/labelled, but the actual marking/labelling is not 
enforced.4 In South Africa, a survey of 23 laboratories  
and 14 dental surgeries showed that no routine denture 
marking/labelling takes place.8 Regardless of legislature, 
all dentists should inform and motivate their patients  
about the benefits of denture marking/labelling. Perhaps 
if this procedure was incorporated into all dental teach- 
ing institutions as part of the denture fabrication curri- 
culum for undergraduate students it may gain the im- 
portance it deserves.12 

This case report illustrates the value of dental pros 
theses and restorations in victim identification. How- 
ever, not all situations will have the benefit of ante- 
mortem dental records for comparative purposes,  
making denture identification all  the more  important.  

In light of the numerous additional benefits this proce- 
dure has for patients, the profession and the broader  
community, and given that modern methods exist to  
achieve this with durable, undiscernible and relatively  
inexpensive techniques, it should be considered a man- 
datory requirement of all dental/facial  restorations. 
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Do the CPD questionnaire on page 465
The Continuous Professional Development (CPD) section provides for twenty general questions and five 
ethics questions. The section provides members with a valuable source of CPD points whilst also achieving 
the objective of CPD, to assure continuing education. The importance of continuing professional development 
should not be underestimated, it is a career-long obligation for practicing professionals.

1 Go to the SADA website www.sada.co.za.

2 Log into the ‘member only’ section with your unique SADA username and password.

3 Select the CPD navigation tab.

4 Select the questionnaire that you wish to complete. 

5 Enter your multiple choice answers. Please note that you have two attempts to obtain at least 70%.

6 View and print your CPD certificate.

Online CPD in 6 Easy Steps




